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By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
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Last Saturday n,

whtlo putting
on his farewell to
Franklin Field, Ted
M e r o d I th walloped
the world's American
and I n torcolleglato
record for the Half
mlto when ho loped
the distance In 1 min-
ute G2 1- -5 seconds In
one of the greatest
races ever witnessed
The former mark
was 1:62 4, held by
himself, and It makes
obsolete the Amer-
ican record of

Kmtllo Lunehl, made In
tostreal In 1909, and tho colleRO crown held
WDiva Caldwell, of Cornell, who won
2, event At Cambridge In 11)14 In tho fast

6 0tltB3

Wm Out for Record
ktufon the meet It was announced that
thndlth would try for a new record, llo
J7 , close to It several times, but
JfflcHtlon nevor were right for tho hang-Sa- p

of a new mark. In tho Penn relays
uiaMo wonderful tlmo on a slow track,
Ct the competition was not there, and he
ven. u he pleased.

is we have remarked before. It Isn t an
Hit thine to break a world's record, rer-
un that Is the reason so few aro broken.
ni athlete must be In the very best of
LMon. tho day must bo Ideat with little
--
jlnd, the track In good shape, and, last of

fl, there must; ue buiho rem competition.
Was the runner Is pushed the cntlro
Matinee he will not extend himself, for
ithletes, like other people, nro not nnx-fe- w

to punish themselves unless they
Uve to.

Competition Not Keen
Sf Ihit Is the reclpo for breaking records,
'tat strange as It may seem, some of tho
ggrealentS wero mismuK un auturuuy.
Hiredith Wis In excellent shape, but tho
tjtciwas not In tho best of shape and, with
iSdiie respect to Wlndnagle, of Cornell, tho
ecwpetltlon was not conduclvo to fast time.
Xtt Cornell man did not set the pace, but
wrtly hung on a couple of yards In tho
nor and stayed there until tho end. Ted
)anped out In front, set the paco tho entlro
$Kince Bnd tno only warning he had that
ill opponent was near was tho crunching
Wpatof the spiked shoes behind him. He

nw windnaclo was close and that was
jftts only thing that spurred him on.

. Lack of competition cost tho Penn flyer
two seconds In the first quarter. He plan.
Ultorun In. 63 seconds, but made It In 65.
That forced him to travel tho last 440
jtril In 57 seconds, which is ciuito a
tux for a man who Is tired. Had ho been
juiita In the first part of the race Mere-
dith would have hung up a mark that would
Utl (or many years to come.

No attempt 1b being mado to detract
( from th wonderful performance of Wlnd- -

BZfio..,ae ran it wuuucnui ruuu uiiu uiif
JlMSFJiacan finish the half-mll- o run within

tbttii record deserves all kinds of credit.
Tiallhacan ran better than ever before In
V$ life and when one realizes that this
Halir work was uono 46 minutes after ho
W finished second in tho mile run, which
Mwon In 4 minutes and 26 seconds, It is
tecuiary to pause and hand out a few
taquets.

But Wlndnagle Is a plugger and not a
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Spring Practice Puts, Confi
dence in Candidates as

Well as Coach

MXPECT WINNING TEAM

fly N. M. MATHEWS
Cabtaln Fenn 1010 Football Team.

Lately I.have heard many discussions and
jUfuments as to what benefits are derived
from serine foothall nractleo. I do not

ttklnk any football coach In the country will
ttialpj more for It than a mere opportunity
Iw marshal his material for the purpose of
IwUlnlng the policy which Is to bo pursued
jfuxiEg the following football season, and to

a few Ideas with the men which will
iklco root and grow during the summer
ikocthi.

On thft nth, Iinnil T lianv rfM.nn.antg tvVilfli
(kirn that for any material good derived
I" our last spring tseatioii it might just as
:ell be abandoned. True, we did nothing
wre than nass the ball nnd nunt. 'Nothlne

done to put the men In good physical
waouion, no plays wero worked out, no
sctba.lt principles gone over, excepting the
r simplest, yet if you were to ask any
M on the equud If he thpught he had been
seated by thla seemingly insignificant

JW. he would undoubtedly answer "yea"
WW enthusiastically.
KWhweta then does the benefit lie? "Bob"

Aftfcr thfl Arc, ,.,,.... ...1. KTn.,an In m.
W nave I seen such good material for a
Jibing football team. They seem to bep especially for my style of game. We

Jnel4 and Dig, fast linemen with ex- -

Prom , .,,.njii .i ....v. .,,. .Hv Hiaimuviuib ut llio WAViii wic'Re on& littu i A --oAt.a ... hiM.
2L h?rw'cne1 In between lacrosse, soccer,

Wall and hammer-throwin-g was a
"" jrnecess. It showed him where his
wwgth lay and upon which lineB he might
.AM ots hl campaign to bring a football
gaaplonshlp to Pennsylvania.
ESBut th.n. I .,11, ...-- - I.
j5k 3udBe and a most Important one,y, Js from the viewpoint of the menw squad. Prior to the call for prac-E?.T- 5'

men Unew very little of Folwell
JjejPt by reputatlin. They held him In

wa ana fear because they had heard so
ucn about M . i.B4dNi.in o,.i

wurally concluded ha was a, veritable
SS .Ju,t wnat hel'" PP'nlon wa at the

guwusion of spring practice, can best be
r!""' y some words which I chancea

viwnear between two members, of the
'On saM T.ni to- -i ii - n t ...

lSra ? Bet called for every little mtf--
K?-"- Way. ha 1imf mlr.i In Ilka nni nf

fellQWa and mn1g vm, rl or thmlffh
SLiwr?..hat good time Instead of"UJe a dog. That la my idea of the

r w Caen f0Qtball.- -
, . 5,UI ot d material, the beat
' "nnsyivanla, team has haa in
and a aTOOd KrhflllA nf crnmAn I ran.

anything hut tha .plhtt nnssl.
tfOWUmtU tor thtt .n,lrer fnnthsll csfl.

E& ijwhlcU w will the
ka1vng puMoBj. namely, s. PeiUl- -

Mstory cvtt CiIl,

sprinter. He can hold n. certain pace If
thero Is n good pacemaker and bo Justns strong at the finish. Ha hr--s little sprint
at the end and that la where Meredith beat
him out.

There is quite a difference betwen Ted's
work Saturday and his performance In
Stockholm four years ago, when he first
smashed the record. At that time Mere-
dith, who had. Just finished Mercersburg
nnd was the rlpo old age of 19, was forced
to extend hlmlosf from the start and won
only after a heart-breakin- g sprint at the
finish,

Melvln Sheppard was responsible for the
new record, but that was because lto was
after It himself. He set tho pace up to the
last 20 yards, when ho faltered Just long
enough for tho Mercersburg boy to hurl
himself to tho front nnd win by the scant
margin of ono yard,

Thero Is a story connected with this race
which Is worth repeating, In Stockholm
tho best athletes In the .world wero en-

tered In tho various events nnd the lists
wero large. It was necessary to run three
heats In tho dlstanco events and they were
held on tlirco separato days.

Sheppard won his heat In the 800 metres
run on tho first day and Meredith finished
second to Braun, tho German. In all, eight
races wero run, and tho first two men
qualified for the semi-fina- ls to be held on
tho following afternoon, ,

Sheppard Left nt Post i

Whon tho scml-flna- ls wero run off eight
men faced tho starter In tho first heat.
Sheppard, Braun and Meredith wero among
those present and fast time was looked for.
Sheppard got off to a bad Btart, however,
nnd wns left at tho post when the starter
fired his pistol. Ho soon caught up with
the field, but was on tho outside and Just
qualified at the finish when he came In
fourth. , Meredith won the event In 1.64

After tho race, Mel Sheppard was sore.
Ho had a narrow escape and vowed that ha
never would have another.

"Tomorrow thero will be some tall run-
ning In the 800 metres," he said. "Any one
who wants to stay In tho race will do the
first 100 yards In 10 Boconds flat. This
stunt of losing tho pole and running around
tho field Is too much Ilka work."

Mel kept his word In tho final race. At
tho crack of the gun he started out llko a

man, with Meredith close on his
heels and Braun right behind. Sheppard
kept tho lead and made tho first quarter in
62 6 seconds. He had no Idea that Mere-
dith was pushing him, but Imagined It was
tho German, and kept up the furious pace
In tho hope of tiring him out.

Falters in Stretch
In the home stretch ho faltered, nnd Mer-

edith came on with a rush and won- - by a
close margin. Ho finished the 800 metres
In 1:67 0, but kept on until the half-mll- o

mark had been passed. Thjs was six
yards further, and the distance Was covered
In 6 of a second. Tho speed at the finish
was remarkable as Meredith was traveling
at a clip for 100 yards.

Meredith does not conllne nil of his star
work to the half mile. Last summer ho ran
440 yards In :47 flat on a straightaway, and
In tho relays he was timed at :47 5

around the oval. He also holds tho world's
record for 6G0 yards Indoors, with 1:12 5.

In tho Dartmouth meet two weeks ago
Ted won tho 100 yardB dash In 10 but
three watches caught him in 10 seconds flat.
Ho also captured tho 220 yards dash in 22
seconds.

All of which goes to show that Meredith
Is the greatest runner the world has ever
seen, nnd when he lays away his spiked
shoes after tho Intercolleglates next week
the University of Pennsylvania will suffer
an Irreparable loss.

THE IN

Bennis Only Quaker to Hit
Over .800 Berry Has

.250 Average

LEHIGH TEAM IN LEAD

Lehigh leads the college baseball teams
In batting this week, with Wesloyan sec-
ond and Columbia third. Dartmouth,
which has been In tho ruck most of the
season, seems to have acquired new vigor
and came up to fourth place during last
week.

The Penn team again dropped Into laBt
place, havlpg an average of but .161, Bennis
id the only Quaker In tho select class, with
a .360 average. Berry has a percentage of
.250.

The three Individual leaders are Win-
ters, of Lafaydtte: Blake, of Fordham.
and Yap, of Lehigh. Winters, who has
played In Ave games, has an average of
.600. Blaka has ,435 and Pap, .400. Beck
and Buonoguro, of Columbia, are still well
up on the list, with .396 and ,378.

The records Including last Thursday's
games:

TEAS! RECORDS.
Team. o. An. n. jr. sir. sn. r.c.

Lehigh, to aas 71 1QO 4 la .SOT
Waitohn 10 2SO .. 81 ,. ". 283
Columbln 11 8ST t!7 108 IS 25 ,U78
Dartmouth 10 370 S3 SI) 13 33 .L'TO
Term mate IB . . .. ''38
Harvard ........ 18 430 103 102 17 41 938
Army 10 334 48 74 0 80 .234
llrown 11 3'.'4 S3 74 13 30 ,222Ijifavette ....... 14 46d B7 08 4 .1 .210
Fordham 7 220 21 44 7 It ,2U9
Cleorsetown ..... 18 002 Sil 121 10 27 ,204
I'rlnceton ....... IS 40 3 7tt 11 23 .193Navy .,,,,13 474 12 61 13 ,162
Williams ....... 10 200 84 07 S 10 ,160
Holy CrOU 8 30 17 43 11 8 18S
Yala 12 300 BS 74 IS 31 185
Amherit ,. 8 283 23 48 S a .178.,.,,... 14 48il 88 7(1 11 11 ,174
lVnn 13 415 33 6tl 14 12

INDIVIDUAL KECOnDS.
Team. r. ab. r. h. ah. ab. p.c.

Wlnlera. LafayetU. lb. 6 10 IS 0 O .BOO
lllaka. rorilham. If.,,,. 0 13 6 11 0 4 ,48S
Yap. rf , 88 10 18 O 1 420
jityth. l'enn Slate, 3b,, IB 60 14 23 1 2 .417

Dartmouth, U,,, 10 41 0 17 8 0 415
KJa. I.ehUb., c ..I 10 38 10 18 0 ,83
Ucck. Co umbla. p., rf,. 1 88 2 IB 1 1 .363
Iluonoiuro. Col., aa,,,. 11 43 i 6 17 0 i ,878
Shepley. Yalo, 3b , 10 O 7 0 0.883
Achorn. Lehlch. 2b..,.. 14 14 3 8 0 0.886
Vauahn. cf...... 8 22 4 8 0 2.303

Wtileyan. ., 10 31 .12 . 0,883
oJborn, DirtmSuth, cf , 10 2rt IljOS iM
nennls, Penn. rf....... 7 25 .8J0
Wtbb. IVealevan. rf,.. 10 II . I , .
Rawle. I.blh. cf 10 40 T 14 1 1 ,830aa.:,.. ft 4 10 5 0
Cbapln. W.aleyan, o... 7 23 .8 . ,.843

If... .. 13 35 4 13 1 .
FtrtbuSi. Lebah. aa... 10 4t 13 14 J 3 .h
BlMkeA WeaUyan. cP.. 87 . 8 . .833
Harcka Army. p. 7 21 0 7 O 1 .833

&: If. 0 4 10 2 O 333
OarbardA Array, Sb.... 10 37 8 - 0 4 .823

PruSSon, .. 2S 1 6 0 2 .821
P ' 3 8 Q 0

Markthaler, Wta., lb . 88 8 83
lleiman. WeaUyan, 8b O 28 .. 8 .. .. 821

T 9 1 2 .310llcrrbxan, Fordnam. aa, f--
a.or.T. ft IT 10 M I Ml

Havldton. llrown. Sb 11 35 ? 11 ? J .Jig
Mhan. Harvard, p. ! ,! J

. H I l g Ijl
Cbwwwath. LebJb. b. 10.8 3 1 0
Palna, Dartmouth. Jb 10 43 8 IS J 4 810

(Mark. W'"!' ,! S I f ! fg

lluab. Ya lb.. if IT 5 ft S t fll

MD0BK-PHILADI3L1- ?HIA 1UT 10, 191&

JREDITH PREDICTS INTERCOLLEGIATE TITLE CORNELL BOXING AND OTHER SPORTS
lERBDITH BROKE. WORLD'S

RECORD AJJTJJJR SETTING OWN
PACE ENTIRE DISTANCE

Defeated Sheppard Stockholm

FOLWELL PROVES

BEAR' PLAYERS

PENNELEVEN

PENN AGAIN DROPS

INTO RUCK

COLLEGE BATTING

w'lirowaf7iLV..

EVE&ING MOJfcDAY,

FOR
NEW RECORDS FOR

WILL BE HUNG UP

Cornell Has Big Edge to
Win Championships, Be-

lieves Meredith

MOAKLEY TEAM IS STRONG

By TED MEREDITH
Captain Penn Track Team

The dual meets on Saturday virtually
concluded tho competition which tho East-
ern colleges enter preparatory to the

The remaining two weeks will
And nil the Athletes hclns groomed nnd
pointed for the tlnal contest on May 27.

That the Intcrcolteglates will bo nn ovent
where aomo remarkable performances will
bo BtRRed was manifested by tho dual meot
of Saturday last. Never before have tho
competition nnd times been so good. Thero
has been severnl years when remarkablo
performances have been pulled off In the
dual meets, but this year shows every event
with a good, fast nnd field,

Cornell last Saturday had tho best dual
meot team I have ever seen or expect to see,
Moakley wns represented In every ovont by
men who looked llko tho real thing, big,
strong, clean-cu- t fellows that tnko work
and get better for It. With material like
that Cornell Is bound to be In tho fore In
track athletics. ..

Penn Weakened
This Is tho biggest score Cornell has ever

run up on Pennsylvania. They found us n
weakened team and In such a condition
that we could not fight them back. We
might havo scored a few more points had
we doubled up Bomo of the men, but it
would not havo won for us nnd the work
would not havo benefited our team.

To predict that Cornell will win tho
seems llko telling tho public

something of which they nro positive after
seeing tho lied nnd White team perform
Saturday on Franklin Field.

Tho only Cornell man to fall down wns
Richards. The Olympic champion held his
field too lightly and had to suffer defeat at
tho hands of four men, nil of whom he
would have beaten easily had ho paid more
attention to his jumping at tho lower
heights.

Overconfident
I havo often seen men too confident nnd

suffer n licking na the result, and this was
such a case.

Two things wero brought out Saturday
by ono tacc tho half-mil- e first, that
Wlndnnglo never knew how fast ho could
run until he was drawn out, nnd, second,
that should ho Bet a fast pneo In tho Inter-
collegiate mllo ovent ho will beat Overton,
of Yale, who has been conceded tho race by
nearly all the critics.

Overton, duo to his good running this
winter In tho Indoor meets, has been picked
by many as the winner of the one-mll- o race,
and they nro showing good Judgment by
It. Under ordinary conditions Overton
would win, but under certain conditions,
and they to be that the mllo Is run from
the crack of tho pistol to tho tape at n hard
and fast pace, I feel that Wlndnagle will
win. Ho Is n hard runner and possesses a
lot of strength and endurance, which, under
tho strain and excitement of the Intcrcol-legtate- s,

would bo hard to beat.

Meredith Surprised
I was the most surprised on Saturday of

any one on Franklin Field when I entered
tho stretch and found him at my shoulder.
I did not think ho had tho speed to stay
up that long, and he had me pretty well wor-
ried about 150 yards from the tape. He
drove mo Into a sprint, nnd I lost my form
for nbout 50 yards, but finally got It Just btfc
fore tho finish. My head went back andll
got too straight up In tho ntr, which toJk
all tho finish out of me. If he had nht
Jumped mo so fast I could have held rsiy
form and finished much stronger. J

I did start out to try to break the rccorn,
but went too slow to the quarter mark. M
this point I might have slowed the pace Up

had Wlndnagle not been so close up. This
drove mo the next furlong In 27 seconds,
which was much too fast for ideal half run-
ning. When I was told nt tho C60-yar- d mark
that the time was 1:22, I knew that I had a
chance and Intended from then on to try;
but whether I had Intended to or not I was
given no choice, for Wlndnaglo drove
me homo from that mark, and It took nil I
had to win.

It was n hard race In that It waa not
paced right nnd it would not have taken
so much out of me had I done my first
quarter In 53 seconds.

Collegiate Winners
Tho Yale-Harva- rd dual meet resulted

Just na I expected. When I figured It out
last week I said Yale would win by at
least 20 points, and they won by 23 points.

Thla meet brought out two men who
look llkr Intercollegiate winners. Tlsch-ner'- fl

100 yards In 9 5 and his 220 yards
In 21 5 seconds mal.es him look a Bhado

better than Smith, of Michigan, who won In
10 flat nnd 22 seconds.

Whether Tlschner can go through tho
heats of theBe two events and still show thlB

time Is a question In my mind. I don't
think he will stand up under the work aa
well na Smith will.

Farwell, of Yale, registered the best time
made In the East this year In tho 220 low
hurdles when ne won in j -- o octoimn,
This beats all the other low hurdlers' time
by a good .margin.
Simpson Big Star

While the Easterners were doing their
Btunts on Saturday, Simpson, of Missouri,
was proving himself a track team In him-

self and won Ave first places in a dual meet
against Kansas. Simpson also proved that
his 14 5 of two weeks ago was not a
nhoney performance, and did the same time
In this meet. Thla should convince the
Record Committee that Simpson In a hurd-le- r

of rare ability and Is capable of doing

We shall start In the homestretch now
at Franklin Field and get our team whipped
Into final trim for the Intercolleglates. Our
hopes for finishing well up depend on a few
men, and these men will get all the atten.
tlon from now on. -

YOUNG ELECTED PRESIDENT

Will Preside Over Sporting Writers'
Association This Season

YouBir.
Pnat.m haa ueen

Aoc auon

Joaeph J. Cunnlnaham.
Hoy neevea and Frank

baaeball

fiportlna- - Writer.'

editor of the
elected president of Ihai.kikieb. at ino mutual

Jamea W...Qants

W. 11. Voltz.
Albright were

O. La
Judite

Thi followitu-- applicant, w.ra sleeted to mem.
II. Durborow. Franklin T,

WcCracUnT JohV Ollle.ple. Mark w. Wilson,
Uebonnall. M. C. Carroll. Marlon C.

n?,Vi. 7oh M. llutcblnaon. It. B. wa n4
npW.ia'ntXWTo.un appointed a committee to

tha irrave. of daceaaed roeniber. oo
Memorial Day. according Jo annua cuatom.

rrba Treaaurer dpldamlth ahowed all
bllU piSTwltb the a"00." lo a fUurtoWo
condition and tho uaual aood bank balance.

OLYMPIA A. A. ftf&SS&ff.
SIONUAV NIOHT--3-30 8IIABP
Jimmy McCabo , Jack Kaatraw
Joe Hoblnaon vs. Jlmmr 1'arksr
Johonr Oatapl . Ha rrr Brenner

Joe Tuber vs. Zulu Hid

Gunboat Smith vs. Battling Levinsky
Adm, 3So. ,Hal, B. ' Aran Bes. 7S. (I.

OV4M A C 1019 Spr In Cardeq (it.
JtVTMl W I'rlies tie and SOe

YOUNG JACK TOEAKD vs. At. NELSON

MEET ON TENNIS COURTS TWICE

. VMXL ""- - sjjr

In
' W ,.

S7A7WG wftswje.

EXCELLENT TENNIS IN

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Exhibition Matches, in Which
Miss Bjurstedt Stnrred,

Cleverly Played

Exhibition tcnnli Is often npt to
Into n series of carelessly played

games between two opponents who care
very llttlo whether thoy win or lose. But
last Saturday, Wilmington Country Club
staged a really unique exhibition match.
Unique becauso It brought out hnrd-fough- t,

Interesting and at times sensational ten-
nis.

The dny'a events opened with Mlsi Molla
Bjurstedt playing JIIss Mnrle Wngner.
Miss Bjurstedt, as usual, started slowly
whllo JIIss Wngner opened with n rush,
winning tho first thrco games easily. Hiss
Bjurstedt then braced and pulled up even
nt 3 nil. From then on, tho match was
close nnd exciting.

Miss Bjurstedt Is a greatly Improved
player this Bcason. Last year any ono
could see tho flans In her game. This sea-
son, these Haws havo either been eliminated
or changed. Sho has devotoped a hard,
clean, backhand ground stroke, something
that last year sho totally lacked. Her net
game, lust season so childishly weak com-
pared to the rest of her nttnek, Is this sea-
son qui to adequate. Miss Bjurstedt docs
not hellevo In net attacks nnd therefore hns
only developed n defensive volley. But
with this shot sho enn Bavo herself from
the method of nttack used effectively
against her Inst season by Mrs. McLean and
Mrs. WIghtman, of pulling her In with a
short shot nnd then lobbing to her. This
year sho can volley back deep and rctrlovo
back court position.

Following the ladles' singles. George M.
Church, tho Delaware Stato tltleholdcr, de-

feated William T Tllden, 2d, In a mntch
roplcte with brilliant shots by tho score
of 4, 4.

I'olo at Country Club Today
A special polo mntch nt six period has been
ranged for today at the I'hlluuelnhln Coun

try Club between ItB quartet nnd ono represent
ing Kumaon. This will bo followed by practice.

not

MARK
BUk.

rf fc?

OStEST&OT

Miss Bjurstedt defeated Mlas
Wagner twice on Saturday after-
noon at Wilmington. Tho Nor-
wegian girl won in Binglcs. Then,
paired with George M. Church, sho
won from Miss Wagner and W. T.

Tildcn, 2d.

PIMLICO ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW

Klrst rnce.
Stral.ht

mntrien 2.vrar.n1da. 4
Forward, 110; N. K Ileal. 110; tllnrlne.

107: Vox Trot. in7t
Flower, 110; First lfallot,

furlonss
Monomoy. 110; Radiant

1U7; intriguer, iiu.
Second race. The Mount IVanhlnctnn Htppnle- -

chase, and up. 2 miles Imp Mny
Hud, '.'d. Hit Imp Htalybrlrtae, IIS; Antiseptic,
143; Superhuman, 137; White Metal, 137; lint-tor-

l.VJ; ralmouth, 137; Emerald Oem, 14.1;
Elect, 143.

Third race, sell Inc. and up, mile
Chesterton, 113; lludwelsor, 112 Pardner.

112: Jaoklet, 113; liluo Mouse. 11'.'; Monocaay
112: Imp DeYlhlsh, 113; Counterpart, 117; lilack-pln- c,

117.
Fourth race, pel line handicap, first dllslon,

nnd up. 0 furlonrs Vharaoh, 100;
Doductlon. 107; Plkeland. OS: Dryn nose, 104;
Caatara, 105; Old Hob. 101; Rey Onkwood. 100;
Hea Uracil. 110: Ford Mnl, 102: Mnrjorle A.,
103; Rosemary, 103; Sweetie, 100.

Fifth race. Tho Torest Tark Handicap, 3.year-old- s

nnd up, 0 furlonce Anita, 100; Judire
Wright, 03: Hack Hay, 110; Rhlnn Maiden. 10J;
Water Lady. ,100; Daddy's Choice, 07: Robert
llradley. 103: Sea Reach, 04; Sir Edgar, 110.

Sixth race, selling hnndlcnp, second division,
and up. 0 furlongs Jesse, Jr., 10a;

Jim Ilasey, 10.1; (Hint, 100: Dnlmccrnold. HK1;
Chesterton. 101: Cosabn, 110: Uelhi of the
Kitchen. 100; Rondel. 112; Ash Can, 103; Arms
ment, 112; Recluse, 103.

Soronth race. Roland Fnrk Belling Handicap,
and up. mlla nnd 40 yards Dinah

Do. 112; Harry Lauder, 110; Greetings, 10J:
Llttlti England, 110, Supreme, 10.1; Tamerlane,
100, Handfull, 101; Peacock, 108,

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, cloudy; track, fast.

NEW YORK TENNIS MEN HERE

Will Meet Local Cracks on Courts at
Manheim

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock the
first big exhibition match of tho local ten-
nis season will bo played nt dcrmantown
Cricket Club, when Qeorgo M. Church nnd
G. Carlton Shaofer, of New York, meet Wil-
lis K. Davis and Wlllinm T. Tllden, 2d, ot
Philadelphia, In 3 out of 5 doubles at 3
o'clock. Mr. Paul W. Gibbons will umpire.

This will bo tho first appearance In sev-

eral years on Philadelphia courts of cither
Church or Shaofer.

to

of in Two

The record in cacli
of games won and lost, with runs,
hits, errors, men left on bases nnd
runs scored by
tho games of May 13, is
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West Seek Gnmcs
West

have Mny (two ijnmes) other dates
strictly first class

teams such
Stetson Potter West

Phillies have Just series
three games with crack
club have games booked with

Pa., Upper Darby, Pa., Telford, Pa.,

others. mnnngers desiring sterling
nddress 5009 Reno

otreet. West Phila.

DUCED PRICES
PENNSYLVANIA Tl

Effective May ISth
VACUUM CUP

TIRES
Guaranteed per warranty tag
attached each casing for

6,000 Miles

Record Week
Major Baseball Leagues

week's league

opponents, including
Saturday,

follows:
NATIONAL

Phllndelnlila...

Philadelphia,

Washington

Pittsburgh..
Philadelphia

Cincinnati.

Philadelphia.
Washington,

AMERICAN

Record
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Pa.
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Baseball Summary

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

NATIONAL
Cincinnati,

AfERICAN

PENNSYLVANIA

INTERNATIONAL

Montreal, l'rorldencr,
INTERNATIONAL

Rochester.,

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

NATIONAL

Philadelphia
AMERICAN
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INTERNATIONAL
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Phillies
The Philadelphia Professionals

30 nnd
for semlprofesslonal

as Palmyra, Itlvcrton, Swedea-bor- o,

and A. A. Tho
arranged a of

tho Vlneland, N. J.,
and Bridge-

port,
Lamberton. N. J.. Audubon, N. J.,

All this
nttractlon J. J. Mngulre,
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Eddie Plank wit pitch today. This, wilt
bo tho former Athletic twlrler's met

In since leaving; Con'
nle Mack's payroll, nnd ho will
to his former In nn
effort to bring St. Louis out of tho cellar
and drop the locals Into the ruck again.

Plank Is to be the
n the majors. Itc has been htlrl

Ing for 14 years. Eddie nrst broke Into the
big show with the Athletics direct from

He has been a reliable
pitcher ever since.

Last year Mack set loose rlank.
Chief llender and Jack Coombs

nnd tho veteran Joined
tho St, Louts Federal League Club. He
pitched good ball with the outlaws) and
when the baseball peace pact Was signed
Plank In the Mount City, signing
with the League Club.

to Plank at tihtbo Park tilts'
will bo "Ml" Crowell or

Jack Nabors.
Tho In chargo o Harry, Davjo,

won an easy vlctry over tho Cubans in,

Jersey City Tho
score wns 5 to 2. twirled
ball for tho only flvo
hits.

IN

LEAGUE.
Club. Won. Lost. Pet. Win. Los,

nrooklin 12 O .007 ,(14 .032
lioston 12 7 .033 .OSO .OOO
Phillies 11 10 .(124 ,RS .000
St. Lout ift 12 .fto .nan .noo
Chicago 1ft 12 .R20 .B3B .BOO

12 14 .462 .481 .444
Pittsburgh 10 10 .385 .407 .370
New York 7 13 .330 .381 .333

LEAGUE
Club. Won. Lost. Pet. Win. Lose.

Cleveland 18 I) .007 .070 .013
H O 02ft .OtO .000

New Ilk . ... in 11 .842 .SOO .1520
iletrnlt " 1.1 .BOO .510 .48L
lioston 1 18 .BOO .... ...
Chicago 12 10 .420 .... ....
Athletics O 1ft .37B ,400 .300
Ht. Louis 8 IB .348 ,37S .333

by all

tag
to each

VACUUM EBONY
TREAD

$14.20 30x3 $12.05
18.75 30x3 15.65
20.75 32x3 17.65
29.25 33x4 24.80
30.30 34x4 25.75
43.40 36x4 36.90
52.75 37x5 44.80

Other sizes proportion

The above lists place these
famous tires price basis

ordinary "makes,
while their unusual service
quality rigidly maintained.
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PLANK TO HURL

AGAINST MACKMEN

FOR BROWN

Great Would
Drop Former Teammates

Into Cellar Again
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
TODAY
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